PROJECT DATA SHEET
EU STRATEGY FOR THE DANUBE REGION. PILLAR 2. PRIORITY AREAS 4, 5, 6
A - Project Status
1. Project title (long title and acronym, if any)

2. Main Priority Area and Action under Pillar 2 to which the project idea is to be submitted to

3. Other Priority Areas and Actions under Pillar 2 the project is contributing to (please select three at
maximum). In case the project adresses also other Priority Areas, please list them in field 19.

4. Current Project Phase

B - Project description
5. Project relevance (Please outline the relevance and necessity from a macro-regional perspective.
What are the benefits of the project for the implementation of the EUSDR?)

6. Project general and specific objectives

7. Proposed project activities and their location(s). (Please list main and sub-activities). The most part
of the project, its activities and its related impacts should be located in the Danube Region.

8. Expected results and outcomes (Please use measurable indicators, where available.)

9. Target groups (Who is affected by the project results, who will use the project results?)

10. Project timeframe (foreseen starting and ending date in mm/yy. If not available mention the duration
in number of months)

C - Links to other Programmes/Policies
11. Link with other projects or actions already undertaken (if relevant please list the project title,
acronym, name of Lead Partner, status of the project: financed, under implementation, closed, planned
to be submitted, etc.)

12. Relevant international/EU directives and national legislation the project addresses (e.g. Water
Framework Directive, EU Biodiversity Strategy). Also connections to relevant international organisations
(e.g. ICPDR, WWF, Carpathian Convention) should be mentioned here.

D - Project Budget and Funding
13. Approximate total project budget (in EUR)

14. Potential sources of funding (if appropriate, indicate funding programme and specific call, as well as
the amount of own sources available)

E - Partnership and Contact
15. (Proposed) Lead Partner (Responsible institution/body)

16. Contact details of responsible person (Letter of Recommendation shall be sent to)

17. Project Partners (Name and country, Status committed to be involved / already involved)

18. Project Partner wanted (please specify type and country / region of partners you are looking for)

F - Closing remarks
19. Any other information considered relevant (e.g. information on predecessor project, resubmissions
and reasons for rejection, status of project development, information on project meetings, public
relations, involvement of policy making bodies etc.)

G - For PAC use only - Result of Assessment and Steering Group Decision

